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Bellevue Defeats Gallon to Take NOL Lead
Shelby Ties Tigers
For Second In Race
' Bellevue regained the lead in the Northern Ohio league

; -football scramble with a 7-2 win over previously unbeaten
Gaiion on the BeNevue tield. The Redmen now'have a 5-1
NOL slate while Gaiion d/opped back into a tie with de-
lending champion Shelby.

Shelby belted Norwalk, 32-19, and has a 4-1 mark forr
(he campaign. Gallon's record is, — • "
4-1-1. the Tigers having a tie wtthjdpwns and made two extra points
Norwalk. J in thehrst period. 1

. Cresllme won its first game o f j On ih^opening play of the game,
the season, a 31-25 triumph over'Quarter back Johnny DeVito threw,
WiiUrd. Upper Sandusky turned :a long pass to 'End Kenny Payne,
back Bueyrus, 18-6. in the other>ho raced 54 yards to score Shel-
loop game bv's first touchdown.' ;

Bellevue can clinch a tie for the Tackle Bill Manaunh recovered
KOL crown by winning at Bueyrus a Norwalk fumble and Halfback
next Friday Shelby, Ued for s«- Dick Reed running the six yards
cond wi th Cation, must play yet.for the second touchdown. Kenny
at Upper Sandusky and Crestline1 Foreman's placement was good,
while Gallon ends its campaign' Another pass from DeVilo to!

«gamsl WiUard. [Reed put the ball on Norwalk's'
•ir |lO-yard !me but a penalty put the1

Blocked Punts
Feature Game

ki L j
ESS

ball back to the ;5, Halfback Bud
MiSiiron went over on the next play
Foreman's placement was good
giving Shelby a 20-to-O lead,
FUMBLE HELPS

A fumble recovered by Quarter-
on
the

Mt. Gilead Indians Beat
Plymouth For First Win

MT, GILEAD —Somebody had to win and Mt Gilead did it for'
(he first time here last night while Plymouth continued on us season
Losing streak. Both clubs entered the game six defeats in a row but
the Indians chalked up a 15-0 triumph to break their string. i

Guard Ned Mosher blocked a Plymouth* punt out of the end zone
in the first period to give Mt. Gilead a 2-0 lead Jerry Zolman dash
ten yards for 3 score in the second j —
stanza and an 8-0 halftime advant- a 'pass good for five yards fro:
age for the winners, !Don Muffley. Mosher piacekicked

The third quarter was scoreless the extra point,
ibut Zolman again crossed the goal XT. CIL>,AI>
in the final canto, this time taking fifcsS-H*1Si»iS

Catdf On Top
JEROMESVIU.E - Walnut

Creeks' Cardinals vfhtftwd ie-
jury-rtddled Jeromesville, ST-27. in
a Trt-County league six man foot-
ball game here last ni*ht. Straits.
^ta^*' Everstein and Newmyer
scored ^^Mowns for tnc

ANY WATCH
Completely Repaired

FIRST OF THREE—Johnny Auer, uho ran wild for Ihree TDV shc-es off guard for Senior high's
first touchdown from (he four-ysrd line last night against Steuben\ille Central at. Adin field. John Truax
(41), Tygcr end. blocks Guard M:ke Entinger out of the plaj Darce Shasky. Mansfield halfback, is at

right. Senior high won, 31 to 12 NewsJmirnal photo by Bil! Graham )

Tyger Grid Team Topples Summary
* ^-r*' -*- -*1 p'ri-rlPC *FF*t*-V Ar -fr*w-r—.^~ t T T ..

Steubenville Central. 31-12* * '

Ohm league football lead ov.er froin lhe two,Vard Ime
Bellevue s victory was irs f i f th Haffbaek Mlke Swect storcd irtr

league and sixth season against Norwajk in ,he second period on j
an NOL loss to Shelby last week ' three-yard plunge after Shelby
Gallon now ha? four wins, one loss fumbjed on lts own 30-jard line
»nd a tie in the circuit and an Halfback Leon Pelway raced 76
additional defeat in a non-loop yards to put the ball on Shelby';
game three-yard line and Sweet went

Bellevue got its winning points o\er from the two-yajd marker.
in the second period when Bill Then the Truckers realty threw
Beamer broke through to block a a scare jnto the Whippets in ihe (Continued from Page i) Ipunted to Ted Schluter who re -
Gaiion pun t , then scooped up the third period. With Halfback Bob no-pound *peed-ter gathered in ian«d eight yards to the 38. Mans-
ball and raced 20 yards to score Seiu. Sweet and Petuay, carry- the bal l on'lhe f ive He picked up fl€ld was penalized to the 33 for

Gallon's points came on a safe- ing the ball most of the lime, the a phalanx of blockers and raced b.ackiie!d in motion but Brickley.
ty in the final quarter ivhen the Truckers ad\anced 10 the one-yard 95 yards for an apparent score. ^o P!a>"ed less than half the
Tiper Ime blocked a Bueyrus punt mark where Sweet went over, gut'the Tvgers uere gmhy of hold- ?ame- burst through a gaping hole D

out of the end^one. Shelby's margin was cm to 26-19. mj> on their 44 and the longest scor- off Uckle and simply outlegged
The rugged Bellevue line made But the pressure agam-ua* tak- jng run in the history of Arlin field tne secondary.

- " - • - - - J " tt^s nu|iif;e'd " ' Ted Schluter intercepted a pass

•^''^ yi^^T^^l^^sv^z
HSSHi r^H^^d

Rlmb 'e r t

(he difference in the ball game, en off when a successive drive put
Gallon could pick up only 28 >ards Fullback Gary Miiliron in position
rushing against the Redmen^and to score from the Norwalk one
was held to a minus one yard in yard line,
the second half.
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yards

was forced to punt. Car-
returned the boot sei-en
to the 39. Brickley made

Crestline Cops -r-™-' E* V
First Victory Upper Rallies

~ Win,™'

a fumble bv Bennv Carbetta

From the
Tyger Lair

(Continued from Page J) [
noil need that the price had been
cut 10 a dime in an effor/L to rid
ihe field of the homeless creatures.'

Bobby Stauffer's place kicking
streak was stopped at eight when
he missed the first try in the first
period. After that he made one and
had two blocked.

*El Tygre can't help thinking he
had something to do with War-
ren's victory over the Massillon
Tisers

Even after losing to Mansfield.
7-fi. earlier in the season, Warren
felt it had the stuff to beat the Ti-
gers Then '^l week Massillon de-
liberately rolled up the score on
Mansfield. That put the Tigers
ripe for an upset and Warren
charitably took care of just that,

i It just goes to prove it doesn't do
a team any good to roll up a big

; score with the regulars doing the
] \\ ork.
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Cage Stars Used
To Big Bonuses

NEW YORK — (WS) — Former
University of Kentucky stars Alex
Groia. Ralph Beard and Dale
BarnstabJe pointed a finger of guilt
today at over-generous alumni as
a factor in "their basketball scan-

Outside the courtroom, assistant
district attorney Vincent O'Connor
said the three players told him
they saw nothing wrong in accept-
ing money from gamblers because
they were accustomed to "showers
of bonuses" from alumni and team
boosters.

IMPORTANT
Announcement

In This Newspaper Soon
MANSFIELD SAVINGS TRUST

NATIONAL BANK

Political

ito Bob on the two and ffce

for three and Brickley slashed off ^0;.,%?2t:'tf^-.<i-
tackle for nine. Shasky swept to, ?•_:•»!"• ?«-*' _._

in two
J

Ewell Black\vell has been named
to the National league All-Star
team in each of bis six years with
the Cincinnati fceds.

V1LLARP - The Crestline Bull-
o|S dented lh« victory column'

for the first time last nifht. sur BUCYRL'S — Upper Sandusky
prising WiUard high school here, came from behind to defeat Bucy- f fe Sleubemille the ball on the {o .,

' 31 to 25 nij. 1W. here last night m a Mansfwid 44 The T>ger> held and '{ b

Tne Bulldog -cored in everv Northern Ohio league Same after Salancy punted over the goal line. ^"f °

Tyger
Jav

-

IUOLF6 inc.
Ohio leajrue

scored in every
the

cellar. Larry Dodd,

scored the
dogs first four touchdowns Dodd
scored on runs of one. two. 25 and "^"
and three yards and passed to -loe ^^ reboumicd ,o score twiee cracks at the line and Auer
Tuscan, for an extra poitu after iR the secrtB(j slanEa ^ Dave off guard for the score. Bob Stauf-
the second TD. Kmeslcy'to Myron Rife pass cov- f«r'« «nne of consecutive piacv

Quartcrback John Spiroff heaved ered ,he !aj.t ]g dt of a 70 yanj menus was stopped at ejght as his
an eicht-yard aerial to Duane Buff- dme Tjate in "the half Upper extra P°int at tempt soared wide
ner for the clinching touchdown b«cked Jones' attempted quick >1ARC"H *2 -'ARDS
in the fourth quarter kjck and ret(hered the m-ai on the The T>'se-'? Put '"gether a march

Paul Hill and Don Wilhelm were Bucynis two Dale Walterhoine of ^ >'ar<if for their {lrst of tnree

the big pun* for the Crimson Flash- sma'shcd across. >second quarter scores Twelve
cs Wilhclm dashed 5 jards for jone5 fllmt>Icd an Upcer punt smashes at ihe line and one short
one TD and took a paw from Hill ttlth tnree minutes left ' in the Pass moved the Tygers to the Sleu-
for the fins! WjUard TD in the lh:rd period and the «mners henvitlf &• Carbetta hit Auer with
fourth quarter samcd possession on the Sucyrus a shon Pasf: on the a a"d the

Willard had 13 first downs to 12 25 On the next play. Gerald Schu- ™*wr star sPim ol" nf lwo
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MANSFIELD LUMBER, INC.

ADVERTISEMENT IN
Sunday's N«ws*I«arnaI

EARL McFARLAND, Pres.
BRYAN TERMAN, Scc'y.
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They Are All
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By JOHN GRAV
SHELBY — The • Shelby Whip-

pet" rcmaininc in the running for
their third straight Northern Ohio
leagitf b> ^(impinc Ihe Norwalk
Trucker*.' 32 to in, laM night jc--
fore 4.200 fans who filled fhc.\V W. ;
Skilc<= athletic field M o\rrf1owin2 ;

The* Whippets, ceiebrannp homc-j
comma, marched to three touch-!

FOR A DRY BASEMENT

BIDDLE SALES, Inc.
T» L^aru Alxiut

BONDIT and PLUGIT

nr Yrm May

Photir 1770-6

HARDY 'MUMS
See Our Display of Hardy Garden

Mums In Brilliant Autumn Colors
CHOOSE YOl'RS FROM THK HUNDREDS

ON OUR SALES LOT

OPEN SUNDAY

WADE & GATTON
347 Marion Avp.

Report of Condition of

THE FARMERS SAYINGS & TRUST COMPANY
<tf KicMand County. Mansfield. Ohi". « member of the Federal Re*prv? S>-stem. at the

of h«»inc^ on October 10. 1351. poWi^h^cl in accoriJancp w i t h a call made by the
Re*pn-» bank o( this district pursuant to the pro*ision;i of the Federal He-

» nerve Act,

ASSETS
Cash, haiancfs wuh other banks, incjuomp reserve bslance. and cash

items in piocess of collef'ion ......... ". .......................... S 3 15T,25}.?2
United Statce Govern mm; rtMtcatton?:. oiroc1 and cmrantfed. ......... 3. 277,36 < ?9
Ohttgaiion*. of Staic^ and poir,i-?I i-imcilv i^ions ...................... 1.992.540.P6
Other bond?, noles and nolvji'uri--: ................................. 133.P5T.~1
Corporate stocks 'inoIudinS ^--f ^^ iVl **«<•!< of f~enrr<>' r.c.^etvp hankl »4.000,(X)
Loan^ and discour;!'; •ir.cliiriinc S7?7'>i nvcrdraf'? ................. .
Fank piTmssos o" nnri 5i (*">. miniri.rc ard • " i v i u . i f j ; 8^17^1 SS
R«-al osiatr owncri other uian har.k piom t?es .........................

assets: ..................... ", .................................
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WILLIAM McF. U'KLDON.
R. P 1S.VLY,

21 Park Ave, W«st
Phone 4106-t

390 Oung* St.
Fhon* 21704

Vofe For

F. George Connor

The Man With YOUR KM
of Get-Things Done Ideas

TUBI rtK
Witf l rrtsnv years of business ex*
ppnprice, notably in the field of

r?s; e^ta'e. anrf who knows particularly well the prob-
lems of both the homeowner and the renter.

hn? always actively cooper-
ated \vith various cnic croups for

bettermenu and who is a leader in hii
THE MAN
Mansfield's
rhurch

THE MAN W'lr> ^°'1*>v*": ttiat slannins alon*I rlK ITIr^lv ]S ra, pn^u-h !f) s(1jvp rn,,- city'i
lint that ACTION is also needed to really
done.

THE MAN Who. if eiT!Pc3 while always
seeking cood counsel, will no* be

or dominated hy any proup or individual.

F. George Connor /$ a Man with
Definite Ideas For an ACTION
flan far the Many Needed City
Improvements . . . Plus the
Ability, the Experience and the
Wi/f fo See Them Through.

DEMOCRATIC CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE

C. Moore, ClwtrniHi1


